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Harlequin suspends operations in adherence 
with COVID-19 mitigation measures 

 

Olympia, WA March 16, 2020 – On March 15, 2020, Governor Inslee announced a new 

statewide proclamation to temporarily shut down restaurants, bars and entertainment and 

recreational facilities. In addition, all gatherings under 50 participants are prohibited unless 

previously announced criteria for public health and social distancing are met. Please see 

Governor Inslee’s statement here. 

We strongly support all measures to protect the health of our patrons, artists, and staff. Given 

these new guidelines, Harlequin will suspend the final weekend of The Highest Tide along with 

all future operations until further notice. This includes the operations of our administrative staff. 

This is an evolving crisis with many unknowns. If you are a ticketholder, we will honor your 

tickets and will contact you as soon as our plans solidify. We will humbly add that transferring 

your ticket to a donation supports Harlequin during these uncertain times. If you are not currently 

a sustaining member of Harlequin, please consider becoming one. Information on membership is 

here. The Seattle Times has provided information on how to help artists and culture workers 

generally. That information is here. 

Please see our website and Coronavirus Preparedness page for updates as this situation evolves: 

https://harlequinproductions.org/ 

https://harlequinproductions.org/2020/03/03/coronavirus-preparedness/ 

More Information: 

• Thurston County Department of Public Health and Social Services coronavirus 

information page 

• University of Washington's novel coronavirus information page 

• UW School of Public Health coronavirus response page 

• Washington State Department of Health coronavirus information page 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) coronavirus situation summary 

• Washington State Coronavirus (COVID-19) hotline at 1-800-525-0127 

 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-statement-statewide-shutdown-restaurants-bars-and-limits-size-gatherings-expanded
https://harlequinproductions.org/membership/
https://www.seattletimes.com/entertainment/how-to-help-arts-and-culture-workers-in-the-middle-of-the-coronavirus-crisis/
https://harlequinproductions.org/
https://harlequinproductions.org/2020/03/03/coronavirus-preparedness/
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/phss/Pages/coronavirus.aspx
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/phss/Pages/coronavirus.aspx
https://www.washington.edu/coronavirus/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTW1RM01HTTFOMkZoTkdKbSIsInQiOiJtcmhYdEpSeGdKcExleWpjblBYOGxuNXpBRlFCQW9LU1FvUU5VMHRrV09JOFBiY0lGYlpUSWYzNkdDeEZpNjNRQVF3dUZQSVwvOTA4ZlhWTDA5aWtyWUtVV1JFQkliUEhZRUUwWHR6REpTMmhzbzdTeDVSYmlGZnd1YmxDeVNPakUifQ%3D%3D
https://sph.washington.edu/news-events/coronavirus-response?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpSaE1URmxNMlJqWWpZMiIsInQiOiJacGVNODNWTGhQZG5MV25scm41ZnBFZlMrYnF6clwvMkFPWThyeUR2c3NycWszckZwVzBNN3J1K3pXck5pN25QQXRrZk9ad1R0UEY2VWxDb1Z2YUJ0bnhoOEJ0Q0lzazVOc0ZSTWRaaHZENm5UV1NzNDVQNFN5bTYzYlQzNFl6NXcifQ%3D%3D
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/summary.html


Harlequin Productions is a professional not-for-profit theater company in Olympia, WA. We 

seek to invigorate, educate, and empower our community and all people to feel more, think more, 

play more, and judge less through the mirror of real live theatre. 
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